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Philip S. AndersoqPresident
AmericanBar Association
c,/oWilliams& Anderson
I I I CenterStreet,Suite2200
Little Rock, Arkansas72201
RE:
DearPresidentAnderson:
I congratulate
you asyou don the mantleof the ABA presidency.As a longime ABA memberwho,
in 1976, was the first womanto run for AssemblyDelegateto the Houseof Delegates,with the
endorsement
of morethana dozenbarpresidents,
includingWhitneyNorth Seymour,Francisplimptorq
andLeon Jaworski,aswell asof AssociateJusticeof the U.S. SupremeCourt, Tom Clark,and-your
"A-1", "A-2"t'),I
immediate
presidentialpredecessoq
JeromeShestack
canattestfrom direct,
@xhibits
first-handexperience,
mostrecentlywith Mr. Shestack,
that the ABA is sorelyin needof leadership.
It was becauseof Mr. Shestack'slack of leadershipthat I and my daughterwere precludedfrom
attending
theABA AnnualMeetingat whichyou wereinstalled.Indeed,althoughMr. Shestackmade
professional
responsibility
andethicalstandards
the cornerstone
of his presidency
(Exhibit..B-2"),if he
is to bejudgedby his performance
ratherthanhispreaching,this did not inchdl fidelityto ABA rules
requiringattorneysto reportjudicial misconductandto ensurethe accuracyof its ratingsofjudicial
candidates
andintegrityofjudicial screening
procedures.As ABA president,Mr. Shestackpermitted
-ABA committeesandassociated
entities and,indeed,the ABA's GeneralCounsel-- to shirkthese
responsibilities
andto engagein grosslyunprofessional
andunethicalconducttoward myselfandmy
daughteraswe soughtto get the ABA to upholdtheseresponsibilities.This did not, however,keep
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For your further information,a copy of my biographic listing, as it appearedin the
Martindale-HubbeltLaw Directory(1989 ed.),is annexedasExhibit ,,A-3,,.
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Mr. Shestackfrom proclaiming rs he ended his presidency,that the ABA had .fulfilled
th[e]
commitment"ofprofessionalism
hehadurg4 oneembracing"integrity andethics","civility to rntatgi
humandi$lty and worth", "obligationsto the rule of law and thejustice system",aod ..pro boio
service"(Exhibit"B'2") andfrom rhetoricallytrumpeting"judicialindependin@"as - Age ccruEe
celebre(Exhibit*B-1") -- but without reference
to profoundlyseriousissuesofjudicial disciplineand
selectionsquarelybeforehim.
Now that you are ABA President,you inheritMr. Shestack's'bnfinished
business,. This includes
addressing
issuesofjudicialdiscipline,
judicialselectiorqandretaliationagainstjudicialwhistleblowerq
presentedin reamsof correspondence
from the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) -- th;
nationalnonpartisan,nonprofitcitizens'organizationwhich I and my daughterco-founded. Ur.
Shestack
whollyfailedto respondto thoseletters,muchashispredecessors,
N. Lee CooperandRoberta
Cooper Ramo, wholly failed to respondto our similarletters when they were incumbentABA
Presidents.
By copyofthis letterto Mr. Shestac(Mr. Cooper,andIvIs.Ramo,I requestthat they promptly arrange
for our voluminouscorrespondence
with themto be transmittedfor your review. Their inactionand
dereliction,
aswell asthat of their predecessors,
TalbotD'AlemberteandMichaelMcWilliams,during
their tenureas ABA Presidents,
havecausedirreparableinjury,not just to me personally,but to oui
systemofjusticeandthepublicwelfare.Accordingto your columnin the August+, tggg NationalLaw
Journal(Exhibit "B-3"), appearingbesideMr. Shestack'sown (Exhibit "B-2"), the ABA will be
sponsoringa symposiumon "trust and confidencein the U.S. systemof justice", as well as an
invitationalsymposiumon the "originsandreasonsfor our three-branch
govcrnmentin .Bulwarksof
the Republic:Judicial Independence
and Accountability"'. As hereinbelowsummarized,the
correspondence
your predecessors
callouslyignoredand"sat on" all theseyearsis directlyrelevantto
boththeseareasof ABA explorationandshouldultimatelybe referredto the ABA committeesinvolved
in theplanninganddwelopmentofthesesymposia,
with noticegivento symposiaparticipantsthat such
empiricalevidenceshedsa greatdealof light on the subjectsaboutwhichtheywill be speaking. Indeed,
basedon thosematerials
andCJA'sdemonstrated
expertise
and"in-the-trenches"
experience,
we should
be invitedspeakers
at the symposia.
More immediately,such correspondence
must be personallyreviewedby you because,due to the
aforesaidinactionandderelictionof your presidential
predecessors,
therearetwo criticalsituations,
requiringyourpriority attention2
relatingto judicialdiscipline
judicial
and
selection-- both on the federj
level.
2

So asnot to losevaluabletime,copiesof CJA'scorrespondence
with Mr. Shestack
areannexedto this letter-- but withouttheir substantiating
exhibits.Exceptwhereotherwise
indicated,noneof the documentation
the correspondence
enclosedis transmittedherewith.
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The ABA's wilful failureto protectthe publicinterestin judicial selectionanddisciplinewasfocally
presented
in CJA?sN'i|24,1998 testimonybeforethe Commission
on StructuralAlternativesfor thl
FederalCourtsof Appeals,to whichMr. Cooperis vice chair. Mr. Shestackwassenta copyof that
testimonyunderour May 5th letterto him (Exhibit"F')', with no response.
(1)

FEDERAL JUDICUL DISCIPLINE: AMICUS SUPPORT,DISCPLINARY AND
CRIMINAL REFE RMI^S, LEGISI./ITIW ACTI oN :

Now beforethe U.S. SupremeCourt on a petitionfor a writ of certiorariis the g1983federalactiorq
Sassowerv. Mangano, et al., docket #98-106. The issue underlyingsuch petition is the
unconstitutionality
ofNew York's attorneydisciplinarylaw, aswrittenandasapplied.It involvesthe
immediate,indefinite,andunconditional"interim" suspension
of my law licenseundera statutorilyunauthorized
courtrule-wilhout writtencharges,withoutreasons,without
findings,withouta hearing
by New York judgeswho,thereafter,deniedmeqnypost-suspension
hearing, any appellate,enie*, aoj
who alsosubvertedindependent
reviewby refusingto recusethemselves
from theipecial proceeding
I broughtagainstthemfor their unconstitutional
andillegalconduct. At thetime of my suspensiorl
I wasdoingpublicinterestworlg asespoused
by the ABA generallyandby Mr. Shestack,
in particular
(Exhibit"B-2"): I wasworkingpro bonoto improvethe administration
-ofjustice an areaof the law
to which I had beenintroducedby the groundbreaking
work of anotherABA president,a leading
reformerof hisday,ArthurT. Vanderbilt,
who,asChiefJusticeof theNew JerseySupremeCourt,wai
my first employeraftermy graduationfrom New York UniversityLaw Schoolmorethan40 yearsago.
Indeed,I was defendingthe independence
of the New York statejudiciaryfrom the manipulationJof
leadersofthe two majorpoliticalparties.Theseleaders
hadenteredinto a writtenDealin 1i89, trading
sevenjudgeshipsover a three-yearperiodby cross-endorsement.
The Deal, which boundjudiciJ
nominees
to earlyresignations
anda splitof partypatronage,
wasimplemented
atjudicialnominating
conventionsviolatingNew York's ElectionLaw. Thiswasthe subjectof the ElectionLaw caseoi
Castracan v. Colavita, which I had broughtpro bono on behalf of Democraticand Republican
petitioners,who werealso actingprobonopublico. Suchlitigationchallengewas"thrown" by New
York statejudgeswho wilfully disregarded
elementary
legalstandards
andfalsifiedthe factualrecord,
whileotherstatejudgesretaliatedagainstmeby unlawfullysuspending
my law licenseso asto silence
andstigmatizeme.
There is, however,a moretranscendant
thresholdissuepresented
by the cert petition:the Second
Circuit'sannihilation
of all cngnizable
adjudicatory
standards,
includingfraudulentdecisions,fabricating
andfalsifyingthe factualrecord. By suchconduct,the SecondCircuit protectedthe defendantstate
3

A copy of that testimonyis includedin the enclosedcompendium
[R-42-60],
supportingour written statementto the House JudiciaryCommitteein connectionwith its iune
I l,
l998 "oversight hearingof the administrationand operationof the federal judiciary,,,infra.
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judges and public officialg who had no legitimatedefenseto the material
allegationsof my Verified
Complaint.The SecondCircuit'sjudgescomrptedthejudiciaUappellatr
pror.*r, includin! the very
statutes
designed
to enzurejudicial
impartiality,23u.s.c. $$144and455,aswell asthe titerat;uoiciat
disciplinarystatute,28 U.S.C.g372(c).
It was preciselybecauseof Mr. Shestack'smuch-vauntedchampionshipof professionalismand
the
ABA's dutyto ufeguardthe rule of law andthe administration
ofjustice asto whichMr. Shestack
promoteshis supposedsuccess(Exhibit "B-2') -- that I transmittedto him the full file of,iassower
v.
Mangano under a comprehensive
Juruary 26, lggS letteq seekinganicas supportand other ABA
(Exhibit"C', d p. 5). Mr. Sh€stack
assistance
did not respondto that letter. Nor did he respondto any
of my daughter'sfollow-upletters,to wit, her March27th letter,whichidentifiedthat f neededth;
ABA's help to meeta May l6th deadlinefor filing the cert petition(Exhibit"D"), her April gth faa
highlighting
thattherehadbeenno response
to our January26thandMarch27th letters@xhibit.E.);
"urgent
and her May 5th letteq reiteratingour
requestsfor ABA assistance...[to]
meetthe rapidly
approaching
May l6th deadline
for thecertpetition..."(Exhibit*F').
In short,the onlyABA "assistance"
I receivedfor thiscaseof"transcendingimportanc€to both the legal
communityandthe publicat large"(Exhibit"F'), wason the lastdayfor filing the cert petitionwhen
theABA Centerfor Professional
Responsibility
belatedlyresponded
to my daughter'sseviraltelephone
requestsby finally faxingthe text ol and commentaryfor, Rule 8.3 of the ABA's Model Rulesof
Professional
Conduct,"ReportingProfessional
Misconduct"(Exhibit"G'), whichby thenwe already
had.
The cert petitionwas,nonetheless,
timelyfiled - but only becauseof the unstintingassistance
of my
nonJawyerdaughter whosecrudemistreatment
by ABA leadership
is referredto in my January26tl
letter@xhibit"C", at pp. 3-4). A copyof the petition,asdocketedon July 21, lggS,is enclosei-- as
is thenotice,just receivedfrom theNew York StateAttorneyGeneralrespondents'counselandhimself
a respondent,
that respondents
arewaivingtheir right of response.
In its appendix[A-20], the petitionreprintsRule8.3,aswell asRule8.4,"Msconduct'. Consistent
with ABA responsibilities,
reflectedin the Preambleto its ModelRulesof Professional
Conductand
particularized
by srchspecificRulesas8.3and8.4, I againrequestABAatniczssupport. Suchsupport
is requested
not onlyin obtainingSupremeCourt review,but alsoanimpeachmeni
investigation
bj the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee
andcriminalinvestigation
by theU.S. Departmentof Justice.Suchattion
is fully mandate<l
by the recordof Sassower
v. Mangano,transmittedto Mr. Shestackmorethanhalf
a yearago. As the certpetitionreflects(at p. 24), the recordin Sassowerv. Mangano hur "lt.udy b*n
transmiuedto theHouseJudiciaryCommittee.Suchtransmittalwasaccompanied
by t*o Memoranda,
datedMarch10, 1998andMarch 23,lgg8. Thelatterdirectlyreferredtomy January26, l99g letter
to Mr. Shestack[A-303-41and calledupon the ABA to respondto the uncontrovertedevidence
of
judicialcomrptionpresented
by thekssower v. Manganofile -, evidenceempiricallyrefutingthe ..all,s
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well" conclusions
ofthe 1993Reportof theNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,
relied upon in the 1997Report of the ABA's Commissionon Separationof powers and Judicial
ndependence.
TheseMemoranda
arereprintedin the certpetition'sappendix[A-295;A-301]because
theyarepartofmy incorporated-by-reference
$372(c)judiciatmisconduitcompiaintsagainstthe federal
districtandappellatepaneljudgesinvolved.Mr. Shestack
previouslyreceivedtheseMemorandawith
my daughter'sMarch 2Tthletter(Exhibit"D"), whichhighlightedthat theMarch23rdMemorandum
challenged
the ABA to respondto the principleasserted
thereinthat:
"Judgeswho, for
ulteriorpurposes,
renderdishonestdecisions- which they lotouttobe
devoidof factualor legalbasis- areengagingin impeachable
conduct' [A-315],
andfurther that
"the district

andcircuitjudgesin Sassower
v. Manganoshouldbe amongthe first so"readily-verifiabte
investigated
for impeachment
basedon the
evidentiaryrecord...of
[their]outrightfraud."[A-316]
Suchguidingprincipleis asserted
in the cert petitionitself(at pp.25-26),whichnotesthat the ABA,s
Commissionon Separationof Powersand JudicialIndependence
-- like the R.eportof the National
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalbefore
it obscuredandfailedto identifywhenjudicial
decisionsmayproperlybethe subjectof disciplinaryinvestigation
andimpeachment.
To enablethe ABA to additionallysupportmy effortsto obtaina criminalinvestigation
ofthe subject
judges-- aswell asof the statejudgesandotherpublicofticialstheyprotected-- enclosedls
federal
a
full copyofmy daughter'sluly ZTthletterto LeeRadek,Chiefof the U.S.JusticeDepartment'spublic
Integrity Sectioq transmittingto him a copy of the Sassower
v. Mangano record. Such letter
additionally
seekstheJustice
Department's
strpportfor myanicusrequestto the U.S. SolicitorGeneral,
as setforth in my daughter'sJuly 20th letter to SolicitorGeneralWaxman,a copy of which is also
enclosed.
In viewofthe shortness
oftime for theABA to participate
at thisall-importantcert stage,whereamiats
suppoltfor SupremeCourtreviewwould needto be submitted
by the Augustlgth dateon which
- hadtheynotwaivedtheirrightof response
respondents
-- weredueto havesubmittedtheir opposing
brief I request-- at minimum- thattheABA takeemergency
actionto communicate
with ttre Soticitoi
General
its endorsement
of my requestfor his amicussupportfor the cert petitionandthat it reinforce
hisownobligations
underRule8.3to makedisciplinary
andcriminalreferralsconsistent
with the record.
Obviously,in the eventthe SupremeCourt doesnot grantreviewof the petitiorl the ABA's own
obligations
to makedisciplinary
andcriminalreferralsunderRule8.3will be .tl ttt" moreessential
-- as
well asits dutyto advocate
legislative
changes,
amongthemprovisions
reinforcing
28 U.S.C.$$144,
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I well" conclusions
ofthe 1993ReportoftheNationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,
relied upon in the 1997Report of the ABA's Commissionon Separationof Powers
and Judicial
ndepe,ndence.
TheseMemoranda
arereprintedin the certpetition'sappendix[A-295;A-30U because
theyarepartofmy incorporated-by-reference
$372(c)judicialmisconduacompiaintsagainstthe federal
districtandappellatepaneljudgesinvolved. IvIr. ShestackpreviouslyreceivedtheseMemoranda
with
my daughter'sMarch 2Tthletter (Exhibit "D"), which highlightedthat the March 23rd Memorandum
challengedthe ABA to respondto the principleassertedthereinthat:
"Judgeswho, forultoior purposeq
renderdishonestdecisions- which they Imoreto be
devoidof factualor legalbasis- areengagingin impeachable
conduct"[A-315],
andfurtherthat
"the district

andcircuitjudgesin Sassower
v. Manganoshouldbe amongthe first so"readily-verifiable
investigated
for impeachment
basedon the
evidentiaryrecord...of
outright
fraud."[A-316]
[their]

Suchguidingprincipleis asserted
in the cert petitionitself(at pp. 25-26),whichnotesthat the ABA,s
Commissionon Separationof Powersand JudicialIndependence
-- like the Reportof the National
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalbeforeit - obscuredandfailedto identirywhenjudicial
decisionsmayproperlybethe subjectof disciplinaryinvestigation
andimpeachment.
To enablethe ABA to additionallysupportmy effortsto obtaina criminalinvestigation
ofthe subject
federaljudges-- aswell asof the statejudgesandotherpublicofficialstheyprotected-- enclosedis
a
full *py of my daughter's
July27thletterto LeeRadek,Chiefof theU.S. JusticeDepartment'spublic
Integnty SectiorUtransmittingto him a copy of the kssower v. Mangano record. Such letter
additionallyseeksthe JusticeDepartment'szupportfor myanian requestto the U.S. Solicitor General,
as set forth in my daughter'sJuly 20th letter to SolicitorGeneralWaxmaq a copy of which is also
enclosed.
In view ofthe shortness
oftime forthe ABAto participateat thisall-importantcert stage,whereamicas
supportfor SupremeCourt reviewwould needto be submittedby the August lgth dateon which
- hadtheynotwaivedtheirrightof response
respondents
-- weredueto havesubmittedtheir opposing
-briel I request at minimum thattheABA takeemergency
actionto communicatewith ttre dofcitoi
Generalits endorsement
of my requestfor hisamicussupportfor the cert petitionandthat it reinforce
hisown obligationsunderRute8.3to makedisciplinaryandcriminalreferralsconsistentwith the record.
Obviously,in the eventthe SupremeCourt doesnot grantreviewof the petition,the ABA's own
obligations
to makedisciplinary
andcriminalreferralsunderRule8.3 will be "tt tt. moreessential- as
well asits dutyto advocate
legislative
changes,
amongthemprovisions
reinforcing2g U.S.C.$$144,
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Sothatthe ABA canhavea full recordof CJA's own legislativeadvocacyrelativeto theseprovisions,
andof our protestagainsttheHouseJudiciaryCommittee'sabandonment
of its duty to addressjudicial
misconductcomplaints,
whetherit receivesthosecomplaintsdirectlyor they are receivedby the federal
judiciary, enclosedis a copy of CJA's statementsubmittedfor the record
of the House Judiciary
Committee'sJunell, lggS "OversightHearingof the AdministrationandOperationof the Federal
Judiciary''.Consi*entwith ABA rlretoricaboutethicaldutieq the public hasa right to expectthe ABA
to examineandvigorouslyfollow throughwith the seriousissuestherepresent.dasto the destruction
of fundamentaljudicial andlegislativecheckson federaljudicial misconductandcomrption.
(2)

FEDEML JADICAL SELECTION: ABA ADWSORY OPINION TO THE SENATE
JUDICARY COMMITTEE

Now beforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeis the nominationof Alvin K. Hellersteinto the Distria
Courtof the SouthemDistrict ofNew York. Mr. Hellersteinwould neverhavebeennominatedfor
a
federaljudgeshipbutfor Mr. Shestack's
unprofessional
failureto respondto CJA's cruciallyimportant
correspondence
with himin earlyJanuaryofthis year:my daughter'sletters,datedJanuaryfit6 ianuary
fth, Januaryl2til andherfax datedJanuaryl4th (Exhibits...f'-*M').
The substance
ofthose lettersconcernedthe ABA's ongoingduty underRule8.2 of its Model Rules
ofProfessionalConductto retractthefavorableratingits StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciaryhad
confenedupon Westchester
County(NY) Executive
AndrewO'Rourke,who, in November1991,was
nominated
by PresidentBushto the districtcourt of the SouthernDistrictofNew york. Suchletters
to Mr. Shestackwereoccasioned
by the fact that in Decemberl997,New York GovernorGeorge
PatakinominatedMr. O'Rourkefor a StateCourt of Claimsjudgeship. Accordingto pressreport-s,
Mr. O'Rourkedeflectedquestionsabouthis qualifications
for the Court of ClaimsjuageshipUycitinj
thefactthattheABA andtheAssociation
ofthe Barofthe City of New york ("the Citybar'i n"a Uoti
approvedhis l99l federalcourt nomination.
Mr. Shestack
knewthatthe aforesaidABA andCity Bar ratingswere insupportableandNOT the rezult
of meaningful investigation,which would have readily revealed-Mr. O'Rourke,s pivotal
misrepresentations
abouthisqualifications.More thanfive yearsearlier,undera coverletterdatedMay
22,1992(Exhibit"H-2"),we hadsentMr. Shestack
a copyof our 5o-pagecritiqueof Mr. O'Rourke,s
qualifications,which had "piercedthe veil of secrecy''shroudingABA and City Bar
screeningby
comparing
their questionnaires
to that of the SenateJudiciaryCommittee.The letteqwhichenclosed
a copy of our N{ay19, 1998letterto thenABA PresidentD'Alemberte,askedfor his support,
asa
leaderof thebar,for our requestto thenSenateMajorityLeaderGeorgeMitchellfor a moraiorium
of
alljudicialconfirmations
andanofficialinvestigation
of the deficiencies
of tn. federaljudicialscreening
process
documented
by our critique. Indeed,a weekearlier,we hadsentMr. Shestacka copyof tha]
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moratoriumrequestwtrenit wassill in draft(Exhibit'TI-l'). Thereafter,
we senthim a copy of our fune
2,lgg2letter to lvlqiotityr,eaderMtche[ constitutinga supplementto our critique andrelnforcing
our
requestwith informationfurther establishingthe grossdeficienciesof the City Bar's screening
to
wit,
*
its actual"screeningout" of informationadverseto Mr. O'Rourke (Exhibit tH-3.).
i
Enclosedwith my daughter'slanuary 8, 1998letter to Mr. Shestack(Exhibit..J-)awas a long
series
oflettersto andfrom ABA leadergcollectedin a compendiunqspanningfrom May 1992toNovember
-president
1993. Specificallyhighlightedwas a Novemberll, lggzletter to thenABA
J. Michael
McWilliams,whiclq after quotingRule 8.2(a)of the ABA's Model Rulesof professionalConduct,
asserted:
*In theevent
the ABA leadership
doesnot recognizeits obligationto retracta ratingit
knows to be false,we ask that you, as ABA President,refer our critique and all
correspondence
relativetheretoto the ABA's StandingCommitteeon Ethics and
Professional
Responsibility
with a requestfor a formalopinion.
My daughter'sJanuary8, 1998letterreasserted
thispositionandurgedimmediatecorrectivestepsto
forestallMr. O'Rourke'sotherwiseinevitablerubber-stamp
confirmation.This wasreiteratedin her
subsequent
January9th andJanuaryl2th letters(Exhibits"K" and"L").
NoneoftheselettersimpelledMr. Shestack
to respondto us or to takeanydiscernibleactioq with the
resultthatMr. O'Rourkewasconfirmedon Januaryl3th to the New York StateCourt of Claims.This,
however,did not endthe ABA's ethicalandprofessional
-- a fact pointedout by my
responsibilities
"business
daughter'sJanuaryl4th fax to IvIr. Shestack,
drawinghisattentionto
that shouldUeon tn!
ABA agenda"@xhibit*M'). Suchbusiness
included:developinga mechanism
for retractingratings;
obtainingan advisoryopinionfrom the Committeeon EthicsandProfessional
Responsibility
on tt.
ABA's duty to makeretractions;and improvingthe StandingCommittee'sdemonstrablydeficient
screeningproceJures,inler alia, by includingCJA as amongthose"likely to haveinformation"
on
judicialcandidates,
particularlythosein the SecondCircuit. Indeed,enclosed
was CJA'sDecember2,
1997l*ter to PatriciaHynes,the SecondCircuit'srepresentative
on its StandingCommitteeon Federj
Judiciary,with a rcpy to IreneEmseller4theABA's liaisonto that Committee,ihut rr. hadinformation
establishing
the unfitnessoftwo candidates
for federaljudgeshipsit .ight be evaluating,oneof them
being Alvin Hellerstein(Exhibit*I-1"). The Decemb
er Zndletter furtherstatedthat if the Sturding
Committeetladalreadyevaluated
Mr. Hellersteinthatit noti$ the JusticeDepartmentandWhite House
of our profferedinformationbearingon hisunfitness.

a

The enclosuresto my daughter'sJanuary8th letter to Mr. Shestackare itemized in her
January9th letterto him (Exhibit.,K').
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Fivemontlulater,on lvlay2, 1998,IvIr. Hellerstein'snominationto a fodemal
judgeshipwas announced
in a noticein the New York Law Journal.No onefrom the ABA's Stanaingdommittee,the Justice
Departmen!or WhiteHousecontactedusprior thereto- evento thelimitedextentof ascertainingfrom
us the informationestablishing
judicialunfitness.
Mr. Hellerstein's
According to Ms. Emsellerqthe ABA will not disclosewhenthe StandingCommitteecompletedits
evaluationof Mr. Hellerstein.Nor will it confirmor denywhetherit wasbeforeor after its ieceipt of
our December
2,1997 letter@xhibit"I-1") or whetherthe StandingCommitteecommunicated
to the
JusticeDepartmentandWhiteHousenotificationof our oppositionto Mr. Hellerstein'snominatiorLas
we hadrequested.However,this would NOT be the first time that the ABA hasknowingly..sctreened
out" information
bearingadversely
on ajudicialcandidate.Indeed,it engagedin a similarpracticetwo
yearsagoi as summarizedby
CJA'sMay 27,l996letterto Senate
nalciary CommitteeChairman
Orrin Hatch, submittedin connectionwith the JudiciaryCommittee'shearingon "The Role of the
AmericanBar Association
in the JudicialSelectionProcess". A copyof that leiter, asreprintedin the
record of that hearing(S Hrg. 1M497) (Exhibit "Irl'), was furnishedto Mr. Shestackwith my
daughter'sJanuary8th letterto him(seeExhibit*K"). The ABA's failureto take anycorrectivesteps
to ensurethat adverseinformationis not "screenedout" -- includingremovalof Ms. H1mes,
who trad
engagedin suchprior misconduct-- hasled to the presentsituation,involvingMs. Hynes,who has,
nonetheless,
continuedto bethe StandingCommittee'sSecondCircuitrepresentative,
iesponsiblefor
its so-called"investigations"of candidates
for federaljudgeshipsin the SicondCircuit.
So that the recordis clear,the basisfor our oppositionto Mr. Hellersteinis his complicityin the
dysfunctionalfederaljudicial screeningprocess,documented
by our 1992critiqueand-supflement.
Muchaswe calledupon the ABA to takecorrectiveaction,suchasretractingits insupportuUt.
rating
ofMr. O'Rourkeandjoining in our callfor a moratoriumandofficialinvestigatiorL
we likewisecalled
uponthe City Bar to do so. In the fall of 1992,its thenPresident,
JohnFeerich directedour critique
5

Ll 1995, the ABA purportedto "screen" New York SupremeCourt JusticeIawrence
Kahn for a district court judgeship for the Northern District of New York. JusticeKahn was
responsiblefor "throwing" the politically-explosive Castacan v. ColavitaElection Law case
on the
trial level and protecting the respondentdemocraticand republicanparty leadersand their judicial
nominees-- a fact I particularizedin an October31, 1995 letter to I\,Is.Hynes which transmitted
a full
copy of the casefile @xhibit *I-2"). fu reflectedin CJA's May 27,1996 letter to ChairmanHatch,
Ms. Hynes neverthereaftercontactedme for an interview and ultimately retumed the file in
uncreased,"untouched-by-human-hands"
condition. CJA's proteststo the then Chairmanof the
StandingCommittee were crudely rebuffed. It was only after the SenateJudiciary Committee,s
sham
confirmation "hearing" on JusticeKahn's nomination that we learnedthat the StandingCommittee
had conferredupon him a mixed "qualified/notqualified"rating
CJA's June2g, 1996letterto
[^See
Chairmantlatch (at p. I I and Ex. "D-)1.
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to Mr. HellersteiqthenChainrunof theCity Bar's JudiciaryCommittee.After ..dragging
his feet , Mr.
Hellerstein,who receivedfrom us a letterin whichwe quotedDR 8-102(a)of New york,s
Codeof
Professional
Responsibility
andcitedRule8.2(a)of theABA's Model Codeofprofessionalconduct,
finally respondedwith a three-sentence
letter,datedFebruary3,lgg3, in which he claimedto have
"rea.l" thenuterialsr
y€t threetimesreferredto Mr. O'Rourkeas*JudgeO'Rourke,,and stated..There
is nothingfurtherfor this committeeto do with respectto Judgeo'Rourke".
So that you can make your own assessment
of Mr. Hellerstein'scandor and judgment wheq as
Chairmanof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommittee,he wrote thesewords -- a foretasteof the lack
of
integrity andjudgmentthat canbe expectedfrom him shouldhe be confirmedas a federaljudge enclosedis a copyofthe 1992critiqueurd srpplement,aswell asthe exchangeof correspondence
with
Mr. Hellerstein
u4 priorthereto,with the City Bar, collectedin a compendiasimitarto ihe compendia
collectingour correspondence
with theABA. $be, in particular,Exhibits'(U'- ((p" of that compeniiuml.
Therearethreepossibilities
to accountfor Mr. Hellerstein'sFebruary3, 1993letter-- all disqualifying
himfor a federaljudgeshipor anyotherpublicoffice:(l) that helackscompetence
andwasunableto
that wasbeforehim;(2) that hehadnot actually"read"the critique
Srasptheevidentiarypresentation
andothermaterials
transmitted
to President
Feerick,notwithstanding
his affirmativerepresentation
that
hehad;(3) thatheknewthat if hetook correctivestepsandexposedthe dysfunctionof tn City Bar's
screening
process,aswell asthatofthe federaljudicial screeningprocess,he would bejeopardizinghis
ownjudicialaspirations-- now finallyvergingon fulfillment.
As setforthin our July30, 1998andAugust3, 1998lettersto theSenateJudiciaryCommittee
@xhibits
"O-1",'
G2"), it is CJA'spositionthatMr. Hellerstein
put hisown federaljudiciai aspirations
abovethe
publicwelfarq whose interestin meaningful
screening
andtruthful ratingshe was duty-boundto ensure
-- but did not.
Clearly reflectedby thesetwo lettersis the fraudulentand shamnatureof the SenateJudiciary
Committee's
own confirmationprocess-- asto whichthe ABA haslong beenaware,but aboutwhicir
it hasdonenothing. Indee4my daughter'sJanuary9, 1998letterto Mr. Shestack(Exhibit ..K") offered
hima copyof thecompendium
of our correspondence
with the SenateJudiciaryandSenateleadership
relatingto our 1992critique. Suchcompendium,
aswell asthe compendiurnofour correspondence
with theABA andCityBar,hadbeentransmitted
to the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeunderCiA's May
27,1996letterto ChairmanHatch(ExhibitN'). Mr. Shestack
wasalsospecificallyadvisedto obtain
from Ms. Emsellema copyof our June28, 1996letterto ChairmanHatch-- a letterfocusing
on the
dysfunctionaland shampost-nomination
screeningemployedby the SenateJudiciaryCommitteefor
federaljudicial nominees,includingits cover-upof the ABA's demonstrably
deficiurtanddishonest
screening.
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The SenateJudiciaryCommittee,whosecharacteristically
perfunctoryconfirmation.hearing' on Mr.
Hellerstein'snominationtook placeon July 30, 1998,will not bevoting on confirmation
uritil afterit
returnsfrom recesson September
lst. Consequently,
the ABA still hastime, alb€itbrief,to meetits
ethicalandprofessional
duty to takecorrectivesteps. CJA is alreadypreparinga written submissionto
the SenateludiciaryCommittee,opposingMr. Hellerstein'sconfirmationforihe above-statedreasor*
andagainprotestirgthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sshamconfirmationprocedures,muchaswe had
in our June28, 1996letterto ChairmanHatch. It is appropriatefor the eg4 to providethe
Senate
JudiciaryCommitteewith its opinionbothasto Mr. Hellerstein'sassessment
of the "riiiqu., supplement,
and related correspondenc€- and the claim madeby Leatr Belaire, SenateJudiciary C-ommittee
investigative
counsel,who telephoned
us after we fru(edthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeour August3,
1998letter@xhibit"O-z"),thatshehadreviewedthosematerialsandhadfoundnothingobjectionable
in Mr. Hellerstein'sresponse.Ms Belairefurtherindicatedthat the Senatorswere apprised
of such
materialsandhad,likewise,sharedin that assessment.
A copy of this letter is beingsentto Ms. Belaireso that if I havenot accuratelyrepresented
her
statement
to uq shecancorrectit. If true andcorrect,suchshockingstatementonly furtler reinforces
the exigentneedfor ABA leadership
to stopthe "rubber-stamp"
andpalpablydishonestconfirmation
ofMr. Hellersteiqwho - basedon his above-described
performancroi.ou.r-up andprotectionism
of
powerful, vestedinterestsasChairmanof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommittee- canbe expected
to
engagein the samekind of cover-upandprotectionism
asa federaljudge asis at issuein Sassower
v.
Mangano,et al.
CONCLUSION
The aforesaidissuesof federaljudicialdisciplineandselectioqincludingthe dysfunctionof both the
Houseand SenateJudiciaryCommittees,
as well as the unconstitutionality
of New york's attorney
disciplinary
law, employedby the statejudiciaryto retaliateagainstjudicialwhistle-blowingattorneyi
demand
immediateABA response
to protectthepublicinterest.All relevantdocumentary
evidencehas
longbeenin the possession
of the ABA5or profferedto it.
Ifthe publicis to haveanyrespectfor the ABA's ongoingcampaignfor "judiciat independence'
andits
defense
ofjudgesagainst'tnjustcriticism",the ABA mustbewiil1ngto confronttheihreatto .Judicial
independence"
comingfrom its own collusiverole in politicizedp-."rr", ofjudicial selectionon the
federallevel- an'dfrom its refusalto acknowledge
andconfront'Just criticism"tfpdg.r, to ensurethe
integrity of the mechanism
by whichjudgeswho violatetheirjudicial oathscan be disciplinedand
removed,and to protectfrom retaliationlawyerswho meettheir ethicaland professionaiduties
by
whistleblowing
on politicalmanipulation
of thejudiciary,judicialcorruptiorLandotherabuseof po*er.
Finally,we note that both you andMr. Shestackarelistedamongthe supportersof the newly-formed
"Citizensfor Independent
Courts"-- anorganization
largelyunderwrittenbyGeorgeSoros. Frankly,
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we do not understandwhy the ABA andbar associations
throughoutthe country,whoseofficersand
directorsearnincomesat the uppertier of society,do not havemorethanamplemeansandprestige,
includingpublicvisibility,to defendjudgesfrom "unjustcriticism"-- withoit benefitof Mr.
SorIs'
largesse. It certainlyis misleadingand offensivethat a non-membership
organization,supportedby
politiciansandlawyerslike Mr. Shestaclq
who havedeliberately
betrayedttre pJUtc onjudicial selection
anddisciplineissues,nonetheless
callsitself..Citizensfor..."
To enableMr. Sorosto get the maximumreturnon his misguidedinvestment,we havealreadyhanddeliveredto Citizensfor IndependentCourtsextensivematerials:a copy of the kssower r. Morg*certpetition,CJA's written statement
to the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,andour 1992critiqueolthe
judicial
federal
screeningprocessincludingthe threecompendia
of correspondence
andouiJune 2g,
1996letterto ChairmanHatch. AlsotransmittedwasCJA'sAugust1996conespondence
with Alliance
for Justice,
FreeCongress
Foundation,CommonCauseandthe TwentiethCenturyFund,endeavoring
to overcome
thedysfunoionalandpoliticizedfederaljudicialselectionprocess,by creatinga coalitioi
for non-partisan
reform6.
If Citizensforlndependent
Courtsis to be a credibleorganization,
it musttakethosematerialsandrise
to theexigentdemands
of leadership
andprofessional
responsibility
to whichthe ABd underthe tenure
of your recentpresidential
predecessors,
hasthusfar shownitselfso completelyincapable.

Verytruly yours,

C - L / \
{A-

S_@

DORISL. SASSOWER"
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures
andcc's: seenextpage

6

As illustrative, enclosedis a copy of CJA's August 13,lgg6letter to Nan Aron,
Presidentof Alliance for Justiceand a featuredspeakerat ABA programs,who is also a
supporterof
Citizens for IndependentCourts. Included in that letter were recommendationsfor reform
of the
federaljudicial confirmation processmadeby Common Causeand the Twentieth Century
Fund in
1986and 1988,respectively- virtually all of them unimplemented.Ms. Aron neverresponded
to
that letter or our requestfor the Alliance's views on eachof thoserecommendations.We request
to
know whether the ABA ever respondedto theserecommendations.If it did not, we ask
that the ABA
promptly do so -- and in the context of a statementto the SenateJudiciary Committee
regardingits
proceduresin relation to Mr. Hellerstein's confirmation.
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Enclosures:
(l) sassanter
v. Motgano, et al. certpetitioq S.ct. Docket#99-106
(2) Waiverby the N.Y. S. Attorney Generalon behalfof theMangoo respondents
(3)7120/98ltrto U.S. SolicitorGeneralSethWaxman
(4) 7l27l98ltr to LeeRadehChief,PublicIntegntySection"U.S. JusticeDepartment
(5) CJA's 6/98 statementto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,with compendiumof exhibits
(6) CJA's 1992critiqueand3 correspondence
compendia
(7) CJA's 6/28196ltrto SenateJudiciaryChairmanOnin Hatch
(8) CJA's 8113/96ltrto Nan Aroq Alliancefor Justice,
with recommendations
of CommonCurseandTwentiethCenturyFund
cc:

JeromeShestack,
Esq.
N. Lee Cooper,Esq.
RobertaCooperRamo,Esq.
TalbotD'Alemberte,Esq.
MichaelMcWilliams,Esq.
LeahBelaire,Investigative
counsel,SenateJudiciarycommittee
HouseludiciaryCommittee:Subcommittee
on CourtsandIntellectualProperty
ATT:Mtch GlazieqChiefCounsel
ATT: RobertRaben,Minority Counsel
Commissionon StructuralAlternativesfor the FederalCourtsof Appeats
ATT: ByronWhite,Chairman
IreneEmsellenLABA Governmental
AffairsOffice
PatriciaHynes,StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary,SecondCircuitRepresenative
Citizensfor Independent
Courts
ATT: VirginiaSloarLExecutiveDirector
Alliancefor Justice
ATT: Nan Aron, ExecutiveDirector
FreecongressFoundation,
JudicialselectionMonitoringproject
ATT: ThomasJipping,Director
Note:Sothat the ABA past-presidents
who arerecipientsof this lettercanbettermeet
their duty underABA ModelRules8.3 and 8.4 to protectthe independence
of the
judiciary,we areenclosingfor themcopiesof the Sassower
v. Mangino ceripetition,
the New York AttorneyGeneral'swaiver,andour lettersto the SolicitorGeneraland
JusticeDepartment(w/o exhibits).We requestthat theyaccessCJA's April24, l99g
statementbeforethe Commission
on StructuralAlternativesfor the FederalCourtsof
Appealsandour statement
to theHouseJudiciaryCommitteefor the recordof its June
I l, 1998"oversight"hearingfrom cJA's website:wwwjudgewatch.org
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